
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of December 5 - 9, 2022
December 10, 2022

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Hasan-Nayem v US Att’y Gen - asylum

US v Garcon - First Step Act, en banc, dissent, concurrence

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Stewart v. Dixon - pro se sanctions

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

JM v. DCF - dismissed, failure to prosecute

KJ v. DCF - dismissed, failure to prosecute

JRC v. DCF - dismissed, failure to prosecute

TAE v. DCF - dismissed, failure to prosecute

Yeary v. Chief Judge 2d Cir - certiorari, pre-bond mental health screening order

Williams v. State - postconviction relief

Luster v. State - burglary, dwelling

Bonner v. DOC - confession of error

State v. McLaney - sentencing

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Enamorado v. State - sentencing

Shobola v. Shobola - premarital agreement, support

Alence v. Matheson - timesharing, parenting plan

Roberts v. State - jury waiver

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202112402.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201914650.enb.pdf
https://supremecourt.flcourts.gov/content/download/854078/opinion/sc22-654.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/854904/opinion/221908_DA08_12092022_081759_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/854905/opinion/222162_DA08_12092022_082016_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/854906/opinion/222613_DA08_12092022_082112_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/854907/opinion/222746_DA08_12092022_082523_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/854795/opinion/212583_DA08_12082022_081332_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/854797/opinion/221642_DC05_12082022_081747_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/854712/opinion/212902_DC05_12072022_093454_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/854713/opinion/221212_DC13_12072022_093738_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/854636/opinion/220261_DC13_12062022_114423_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/854917/opinion/211627_DC05_12092022_081906_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/854692/opinion/203657_DC13_12072022_081435_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/854696/opinion/211780_DC13_12072022_081645_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/854698/opinion/212139_DC13_12072022_082659_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Cabrera v. State - sentencing, rule 3.800(a)

Rubright v. State - postconviction relief

Am Home v. Sebo - certiorari, insurance, privilege

Concert Plantation v. Dorso - class certification, club membership

Mgmt Props v. Redington Shores - vacation rental regulation, First Amendment

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Garavan v. Miami-Dade - certiorari, medical examiner, reinstatement

Condor v. Bolivia - personal jurisdiction

Wilmington Trust v. Normandy Shores - rule 1.540

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Taylor v. State - public defender fee, prosecution costs

Fisher v. Aberdeen Golf - small claims; damages limit, invoking Fla. R. Civ. P.

Bois v. Bois - attorney’s fees, s. 57.105, nonfinal order

Air Qual Experts v. Family Security - insurance, assignment of benefits, standing

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Dziegielewski v. Scalero - dismissal, amendment

Davis v. State - postconviction relief
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https://www.2dca.org/content/download/854702/opinion/221378_DC05_12072022_082831_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/854707/opinion/222008_DC13_12072022_083120_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/854545/opinion/213270_DC02_12052022_101302_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/854546/opinion/213895_DC05_12052022_101431_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/854548/opinion/220372_DC08_12052022_101756_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/854726/opinion/212477_DC03_12072022_100812_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/854727/opinion/220169_DC13_12072022_101053_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/854728/opinion/220260_DC05_12072022_101252_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/854734/opinion/213277_DC08_12072022_100237_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/854735/opinion/213284_DC08_12072022_100450_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/854739/opinion/220348_DA08_12072022_101243_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/854731/opinion/212516_DC05_12072022_095558_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/854910/opinion/220157_DC13_12092022_090247_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/854911/opinion/222317_DC08_12092022_090451_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support



